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15th, and 22nd instant respectively; and they
shall be submitted on their arrival to the disinfec-
tion prescribed by the afore-mentioned disposition.

By Royal Order, &c.,
Madrid, 3rd October, 1892.

VlLLAVERDE.
To the Civil Governors of the Maritime
. Provinces, Commander - in - Chief at

Ceuta, and Military Governors of Alhu-
cemas, Melilk, and Chafarine Islands.

(H. 7396.)
Board, of Trade (Harbour Department),

London, October 8, 1892.'
THE Board of Trade have received, through

the Secretary of State for the Colonies, a copy of
a Notice, issued by Her Majesty's Representative
at Malta, whereby the following paragraph is
substituted for paragraph 11 of the'Government
Notice 151 of 27th September : —

11. Passengers will not be permitted to land at
Malta unless they declare on oath to the Fort
Authority that they have not resided or been in
Arabia, on the coasts of the Black Sea, in France,
Belgium, Holland, Germany, Denmark, or on the
coasts of the Baltic Sea or at New York for the
twelve days previous to their arrival.

Passengers arriving direct from England on
vessels having a duly qualified medical officer on
board are to be allowed to land without medical
inspection or the declaration of not having been,
in an infected place, provided that the medical
officer in charge on board shall declare on oath;
that during the voyage there has not been on
board a case of dysentery, diarrhoea, cholerine,!
cholera, or any disease with symptoms resembling
cholera either among the passengers or the crew.

The declaration above referred to shall be
countersigned by the master of the vessel.

XH. 7422.)
Board of Trade (Harbour Department),

Limdon, October 8, 1892.
THE Board of Trade have received, through

•the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, a copy;
of a Telegram, from Her Majesty's Eepresentative
at Athens, reporting that arrivals from Austria.
Hungary are now subjected to eleven days',
quarantine if with passengers ; other vessels five '•
days' observation.

(H. 743a.)
Board of Trade (Harbour Department),

London, October 8, 1892.
THE Board of Trade have received, through

the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, a
Telegram, from Her Majesty's Representative at
Tangier, viz. :—" The only measures adopted
respecting arrivals from the United Kingdom are
'as follows :—Vessels not admitted pratique at
any port without inspection and disinfection at
Tangier. If they come direct passengers them-
selves and luggage are disinfected ; if the vessel
got pratique at an intermediate healthy port only
luggage is disinfected. Cargoes to be accompanied
with certificate of origin. Goods from infected
districts refected unless declared non-susceptible
by decision of Board of Health ; goods of other
origin, including British,, are freely admitted,
except susceptible merchandize, including cotton,
wool, silk, hair, leather, which must be disinfected.
Rags, soiled linen, fruits and vegetables growing
near the ground absolutely excluded ; same treat-
ment for parcels by post. Bremen, Rotterdam,
Dunkirk, Rome, and Keil are on the official list
of infected ports. Expression healthy ports
excluded all British, French, German, Belgian,
Hud Dutch ports.."
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(H. 7462.)
Board of Trade (Harbour Department),

London, October 10, 1892.
THE Board of Trade have received, through

the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, the
following Telegram from Her Majesty's Repre-
sentative at Panama :—" Colon operied'to British
ships subject to the following conditions.: certi-
ficate from Post Office that the mails from
infected ports have been fumigated; passengers
from the Continent must have a certificate frorii
a Columbian Consul proving residence in the
United Kingdom before embarcation; cargo not
to be embarked from declared infected ports ; 'on
arrival in port ships must submit to observation
and fumigation if necessary. If cholera appears
on board before pratique granted, ship will-be
excluded. Columbian Atlantic ports opened'same
condition." . •:

(H. 74.63.) "'••;/. •••'' '"'•:• •'['"'
Board of Trade ( Harbour Department),

London, October 10, 1892. '
THE Board of Trade have received, through

the Secretary of State for Foreign Aifairs, a cop^y
of a Despatch, from Her Majesty's Representative
at Konigsberg, containing the following informa-
tion respecting quarantine, viz.":— . -• • - "*

Owing to steps taken by ttie interested 'parties,
a modification of. the quarantine regulations at
Pillan has been granted, and the following new
order with reference to cholera has been;issued
yesterday.

All ships arriving at Pillan from infected places
and being furnished with the necessary certificates
of the Sanitary Authorities of the infected port of
sailing, can pass Pillan after having been examined'
by the Sanitary Commission ; the delay caused by
this examination will be of only about twelve,
hours. At the destination say Ktmigsberg, Elbing,
or Pillan, the crew will be under medical observa-
tion during six days, reckoned from the .day of
the steamers leaving the infected place.

Ships which have no certificates of .the Sanitary
Authorities with regard to disinfection before
leaving the'infected place, will be properly disin-
fected at Pillan, the crew examined, their effects
disinfected, and the bilge w.ater. or .tank water
cleansed by caustic lime, and pumped out at sea,
this means a delay of about twenty-four hours.

Rags, bedding, filthy clothing, fruit, .vegetables,
butter, cheese, etc., are not allowed to be imported
and, if found on board, will be destroyed "

(H. .) . - . v
Board of Trade (Hurbour Department),

London, October 10, 1892;
THE Board of Trade have received, through

ihe Secretary of State for Colonial Affairs, the
following Telegram, from Her Majesty's1 Repre-
sentative in Cyprus, viz.:—" British ports released
from quarantine; medical inspection imposed.
Quarantine on arrivals from Montenegro and
southern shore Black Sea ; Trebizond to Ordu
reduced to five days.

(H. 7493.) . . .. ' "; .
Board of Trade (Harbour Department),

London, October 11, 1892.
THE Board of Trade have :receivedy through

the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, the
following Telegram, from Her Majesty's Repre-
sentative at Bajrotn, viz.:—" United States ship
of war conveyed United States Consul-General
and prominent Colon citizen to Carthagena; on
return of this Commission Colon opened with
nine days' quarantine to vessels from United
States and England, before receipt of Telegram
of 5th, other Atlantic Ports remain closed."


